CHRISTMAS DAY MENU
Pre order form
(£80 per head)

Champagne or mulled wine on arrival
***
A taste of creamed celeriac soup (v)
***
Smoked salmon and lobster parfait, prawn toast, watercress and shallot, preserved lemon
Pressing of local game, air dried ham, Cumberland jelly, brioche croutons
Salad of Jerusalem and globe artichoke, pickled wild mushrooms, truffle and walnut dressing,
sourdough crisps (v)
***
Passion fruit sorbet (v)
***
Butter roasted breast of local turkey, stuffing of leg, smoky bacon and chestnut,
goose fat roast potatoes, cranberry Charlotte, sprouts, winter veggies and a rich roast gravy
Roast breast of Charles’ home reared free range goose, confit potato, crispy leg,
spiced red cabbage, apple sauce and scratchings
Grilled halibut, langoustine tagliatelle, purple sprouting broccoli
Baked chestnut, sage and winter vegetable strudel, creamed butternut squash, sprouts (v)
***
Traditional Christmas pudding, rum sauce, brandy butter (v)
Iced chocolate and Cointreau 'Yule log' (v)
Lowther honey brandy snap filled with vanilla mousse, black cherry compote (v)
George and Dragon Cumbrian cheeseboard , celery, grapes, apple and apricot chutney, biscuits
***
Coffee and mini mince pie (v)
Please enter the required number alongside each dish, complete the details below then post or email it back to us. Please state clearly any
dietary requirements or allergies

Name .......................................................................... Telephone number .........................................................
Email address ....................................................................... Address ..................................................................
............................................................................Time of reservation................... Number of people .................
A deposit of £30 per person is required when booking to secure the reservation.
Please make cheques payable of the George and Dragon or call 01768 865 381 with your card details.
Complete pre orders and full prepayment required by Friday 7 December 2018.
In the event of cancellation deposits and full prepayment are only refundable if we are able to re-let the table.
Many thanks and we look forward to welcoming you on Christmas Day.

